Cleveland, Monday, April 11th, 2022
Residents, Employees, Family Members, and Volunteers
REGARDING: 109TH WALES COVID-19 UPDATE_______________________________________
Dear Residents, Employees, Family Members, and Volunteers,
Today, eight residents and one employee tested positive for COVID-19. Please see the table below
for statistics on the virus among our residents since Sunday, April 3rd, 2022:
Entity
CHSLD

RPA

Unit
Norton 1
Norton 2
Norton 3
Central
Manning Basement
Manning and Shaw 1
Manning and Shaw 2
Shaw Sub-Basement
Shaw 3
Shaw 4*

Positivity
Percentage
2/32 = 6%
0/32 = 0%
17/32 = 53%
0/12 = 0%
3/9 = 33%
11/23 = 48%
4/27 = 15%
0/3 = 0%
1/8 = 13%
2/11 = 18%
Total

Total
19/96 = 20%

21/93 = 23%

40/189 = 21%

*One resident is out.
Twelve employees were out sick due to COVID-19 since Sunday, April 3rd, 2022. Luckily, six
returned today, totalling fifty percent. I ask that employees limit circulation throughout the
building, including to communicate with the Human Resources Department; please do so via email
or telephone if necessary. The Library and CHSLD Break Room are designated for employees
working on units with positive cases. Activities will be conducted on individual units until further
notice. The following measures apply to units with positive cases:
•
•
•

Employees and primary caregivers must wear N95 masks and visors
Visits must occur in residents’ bedrooms or apartments only
Main Dining Room employees may remove their visors and exchange their N95 masks for
procedural ones only once residents have left

So far, positive residents have not had serious symptoms; I believe this lack of complications stems
from our residents being fully vaccinated.
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Thank you for your understanding and cooperation with sanitary measures; I appreciate your
efforts to help us protect our residents and employees from this deadly virus. If you have any
questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me at the coordinates below or visit our
website at https://waleshome.ca/all-the-news.
Sincerely,

Brendalee Piironen
Executive Director, Résidence Wales Home and CHSLD Wales Inc.
bpiironen@waleshome.ca
819-826-3266 extension 247
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